
If you have any questions, please contact Bethesda Elementary School’s Instrumental Music Teacher: Dr. Albert Hunt 

 

Albert_T_Hunt@MCPSMD.ORG  

 

 

Orchestra and Band Meet Every Week 
 

To Participate: 

 

 Bring your instrument and the book, Essential Elements, 2000, Book 1 . A music book will be provided free 

of charge for all first year elementary instrumental music students, however we encourage you to purchase the  book so your student will be 

able to write in it.  If you choose to borrow he music book, it will be collected at the end of the school year.  If books are damaged or lost, 

the student will be given a financial obligation.   
 

Supplies for your instrument:  

 

 Clarinet and Saxophone:  cleaning swab, cork grease, at least 10 reeds (strength  #2) 

 

 Trumpet and Baritone: valve oil & slide oil 

 

 Trombone:  slide cream and water bottle, or slide oil 

 

 Drums:  concert sticks, drum pad and student orchestra bells.  

 

 Violin: Rosin, shoulder rest (a sponge or cut foam-rubber cushion can work for this), and a soft cloth to wipe instrument. 

 

 Cello: rosin and a soft cloth to wipe your instrument.  

 

A music stand and a metronome are strongly encouraged for home practice. 

 

Music Stores 
Washington Music (Band/Banda & Strings/Cuerdas) 

11151 Viers Mill Road 

Wheaton, MD. 20902 

(301) 946-8808      

Washington Music also has a repair shop for band instruments 

 

Dale Music (Band/Banda & Strings/Cuerdas) 

8240 Georgia Ave. 

Silver Spring, MD. 20910 

(301) 589-1459       

 

Middle C Music 

Address:4530 Wisconsin Ave NW  

Washington, D.C. 20016 

202.244.7326 

 

Music & Arts-Rockville (Band/Banda & Strings/Cuerdas) 

Federal Plaza (355) 

Rockville, MD.20852 

301-881-6440 

 

Music & Arts-Cherry Tree (Band/Banda & Strings/Cuerdas) 

11200 Scaggsville Rd.  

Laurel, MD. 20723 

(240) 568-0600 

 

 

L&L Music (Band/Banda) 

8940 N.Westland Dr. 

Gaithersburg,MD. 20877 

301-948-7273 

L&L music also has a repair shop for band instruments 

 

Victor Litz (Band/Banda & Strings/Cuerdas) 

306 E. Diamond Ave. 

Gaithersburg, MD. 20877 

301-948-7478 

 

Potter’s Violin Shop (Strings / Cuerdas) 

4706 Highland Ave. 

Bethesda, MD.  20814 

(301) 652-7070     

Potter’s also has a repair shop for string instruments 

 

Lashoff Violins (Strings / Cuerdas) 

1 E. Diamond Ave. 

Gaithersburg,MD. 20877 

(301) 330-2606 

Lashoff also has a repair shop for string instruments 

 


